$5,000 PAID SUMMER INTERNSHIPS FOR UNDERGRADUATES

Join Us to Work on Resilience to Extreme Weather Events in the Beautiful Lake Champlain Basin

BE PART OF A TEAM CONDUCTING RESEARCH IN:
- Lake & Stream Ecology
- Climatology
- Water chemistry and microbiology
- Soil nutrients
- Environmental policy and management
- Land use management

Internship Dates: May 28, 2019 to August 2, 2019

Go to: www.uvm.edu/epscor/undergrad to complete your online application!
Application deadline: January 30, 2019

We strongly encourage Veterans, individuals with disabilities and students from traditionally underrepresented groups and two year colleges to apply.

VT EPSCoR Center for Workforce Development and Diversity
One Winooski Park Box 137, Saint Michael's College, Colchester, VT 05439
802.654.3270 • cwdd@smcvt.edu

This program is funded by the National Science Foundation OIA #1556770